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DAHBYSNOON DISPATCHES.

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
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To the Lais !
-- :o:

General State Expenses.

The accompanying tabulated state-
ment, published for the purpose of con-

trasting Radical extravagance with
Democratic economy, is taken from thw
records of the State Treasurer's office,
except for the year 1882, which is, iu
part, estimated.

This statement is correct and will
convince the people that their money
is safe in Democratic hands and will be
judiciously expended, under the law,
for their benefit. It shows that the
Democratic party, with largely increas-
ed objects of State expense, have run
the State Government unless than one-ha- lf

the money used by the Lndical ad-

ministration.
With no public charities on their

hands in 1870 but the insane asylum at
Raleigh and the white asylum for the
deaf and dumh and blind at Raleigh
(which together cost $100,000), they re-

quired for the State government the
enormous sum of one million one hun-

dred and seventeen thousand one hun-

dred and sixty dollars and forty-fou- r

cents for the year ending September 30,
1870.

The Democratic administration have
completed the unfinished State.peniten-tiar- y

; have nearly com pleted the Wes-
tern insane asylum atMorganton ; have
built the Eastern insane asylum at
Goldsboro for the colored insane, and
the colored institution for the deaf and
dumb and the blind at Raleigh, and
have supported them all, except the
Morganton asylum, by an annual ap-

propriation for each of the said insti-
tutions, together with the other insti

WB have on exh'bltlon one of ilw Handsomest Sine'; of ;ou eor hmv.i ii t'iU i
Itop&rtmettt will bd foti'id all tn new -ll iW n mure.tKs In I'Ui i nn t Biw ul,- -

, inOttoman', Mervelie mx, lihodinus. .Simlis. SaUm and Uro.s Grain rfilki.BrjO'nl ! nd I'.-l- i Dot C tsu
meres and Satines, Striped and B evaded Silk Veiv-ts- , Plash s,

Telvets and Velveteens
In all the new sha Dres K.aniu Is, Suit n;s. 7. ;i lanU, Cloaking. A3. Doit fall to see our

French Nove'tles 1.. Dmss Pattens Tom J2H to it ." i h. Alj. hj tap piejj frou S1.2t ta $tt 5 ) pr
jard. Rtmember we still h ive on hucds about 2 500 yar.ls of that 2 i inch Cash nere at ri&3, and
3 000 yards of the Double fold 27-luc- h Cash nere at 15c, that has been so pojulir wl h us this season.
We have all the shades In this lire Including black.

Call early as they are going fast. A beautlnl line of cicillan Drtaum an I Cire r.ars. Alsila large

stock of Palatoes, Ulsters, Cloaks and Jacket?, Clothl ig. Hats. Cap, Biots,'SaoM, Trunks and Valises.
' Pearl Shiits," Gents' and boys,' hand made Sho. A call will convince you that wj ru-- a

l i

Headquarters in Our Lino. Orders ' Mui

SMITH IBUILiDIlsrGr-- ,

M.IEGEiVES & fl'ILHELHI.

L BERWANliER k BE,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

New Goods ! Correct Styles ! Closest Prices !

-- :o:

Our Patrons: The People. Our Study: Their Intel Our Maxim: Fair Dealing.

OUR REWARD: SUCCESS.

WB Manufacture our own Meu's Clothing, and therefore can sell at much lower prices than any
other house can offer the same Goods. We are now prepared to offer the largest and best assort-

ed stock of READY-MAD- E

CSILaODIEnIHI3I3"GS- -

In this section OUtt Furnishing Goods Department comprise the latest out, and we are confident that
for beauty and novelty will compare with any In the South. The last but not least, our Hat Depart-
ment, consists of only the latest out, and finest that could be found In the market. We have taken
special pride this season to secure such goods that cannot be found elsewhere. Our prices in each and
everF department are invariably bottom figures, and every article sold with our guarantee.

Thanking the public kindly for past favors, and soliciting a share of your trade in the future,
we are Very Respectfully, Xj. Borwangor c3 Hxro-- ,

octl Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for UniversalFamily Use.

For Scarlet anila
Eradicates Typhoid Fevers,

; Diphtheria, Sali-
vation,

I MALAEIA. Ulcerated
Sore Throat, Small
Fox. 1YfeA.KlC .nil

aAl ContagiougDiaeases. Persons waiting on
the Sick should use it freelv. Scarlet Fever has
never beea knbwrl te spread where the Fluid was
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it afterblack Tomit had taken place. The worst
cases oi iipntneria yield to it.
Fevered and Sick Per-

sons
SMAIX-PO- X

refreshed and and
Bed Sores prevent-
ed

PITTING of Small
by bathing with Pox PREVENTEDDarbys Fluid.Impure Air. made A member of my fam-

ilyharnless and jlurified. was taken with
For Sore Throat it is a

Small-pox- . I used the
sure cure. Fluid ; the patient was

Contagion destroyed. not delirious, was not
For Frosted Feet, pitted, and was about

Chilblains, Piles, the house again in three
Chafings, etc. weeks, and no others

Rheumatism cured. had it. J. W. Park
Soft 'White Complex-

ions
inson,

secured by its use.
Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath, DiphtheriaCleanse the Teeth,

it can't be surpassed.
Catarrh

cured.
relieved and Prevented,

Erysipelas cured.
Bmrngrelievedinstantly. T3l nhvtLciane her
Dysentery
Scars prevented.

cured. use Darbys Fluid very
successfully intheVVpands healed treat-
mentrapidly. of Diphtheria.Scurvy cured. A. Stollhuwcrck.An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.or Vegetable Poisons,

Stings, etc. Tetter dried up.
1 used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our present affliction with Ulcers purified and
Scarlet Fever with de-
cided advantage. It is In cajteH r,f ripafli it
indispensable to the sick-
room.

snouia oe used aDout
Wm. F. Sand-for- d, the corpse it wili

Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent Phy-

sician,Scarlet Fever J. MARION
SIMS, M. ., New
Xork, says; "I am

Cured. convinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

VanderbUt University, Nashville, Tenn.I testify to the most excellent qualities of ProfDarbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant anddetergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am ac-
quainted. N. T. Lupton, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid is Recommended byHon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Georgia
Rev. Cms F. Deems, D.D., Church of thestrangers, N. Y.;
Jos. LeContb, Columbia, Prof.,University,S.C.
Rev. A. J. Battle, Prof., Mercer University;
Rev. Geo. F. Pierce, Bishop M. E. Church.

CNDISPENSABLE TO EVERY HOME.Perfectly harmless. Used internally or
externally for Man or Beast.

The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and we
have abundant evidence that it has done everything
here claimed. For fuller Information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. H. ZEILTK & CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.

The Public is reoue.ftte.rl in
notice the new and enlarged Scheme to
oe araion Monthly.

-- CAPITAL PRIZT, $?5,000.
Tickets only $5. share In Proportion

Louisiana State Lottery Company

IncoiDorated In 1 8fl8 for 9K vara hv t.hA T.nirla.
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of gl, 000.000-- to which a reserve
tuna oi shbu,uoo has since been added.

By an overwhelming noriular vote Its franfthlse
was made a part of the present State Constitutionadopted December 2d. A. D. 1879.

The only Lottery ever votflri on and AnrtnrdPrl hv
the people of any State. It never scales or postpones.

Its GRAND SINGLE NTTMHKR Drawlm will
take place monthly.

A SPLENDID 0PP0ETUNITT
TO WIN A FOBTUNB ELEVENTH GRAND

DRAWING, CLASS K, AT NEW ORLEANS,
TUEMDAV, INOVEJIBER 14lb, lSS'-i-,

150tk ITIomhly Drawing.
Look at the Follnwlnsr Srhpmp nnrlor tho o-- -

cluslve supervision and management of GEN. G.
i. DJiauKJSWAKiJ. or Louisiana, and Gen. JUBAL
A. EARLY, of Virginia, who manage all the draw-
ings of this Company, both ordinary and sem-
iannual, and attest the correetnasa of tha rmhlish.
ed Ofllclal Lists.

CAPITA L, PRIZE, $75,000.
100,000 Ticket at Five Dollars Eacn.

Fraction, in Fiftba in Proportion.
LIST OF PRIZES:

1 CAPITAL PRIZE 8 75,000
1 " " 25,000
1 " " 10.0OC
2 PRIZES of $8,000 . 12,000
5 " 2,000 10,000

10 " 1,000 10,000
20 " 500 10,000

100 " 200 20,000
800 " 100 30,000
500 " fiO ak onn

1000 " 25 25.000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $750 86.750
9 Approximation Prizes of 500 4.500
9 Approximation PrUea of 250 2,250

1967 Prize, amounting to 8265.g0f
Application for rates to ciuhs should only be

maae to the office of the company In New Orleans.
For further information write clearlv. eivlnslfnll
address. Send oiders by Express. Registered Let-
ter or Money Order, addreesed only to

31. A. UAVtmti,
' Kavd Orlasno T .a

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh street, Washington, D. C

N. B. -- Orders addressed fn Nao DrlaAna tclll ra.
ceive prompt attention.

ocxiir - -

-P-OPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF TH-B-

In the City of Louisville, on j

OCTOBER 31st, 1S2.
These drawings ooeur monthly (Sundays except-

ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As-
sembly of Kentucky.

The United 8tates Circuit Court on March 31 ,

rendered the following decisions:
1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Com-

pany Is legal.
2d its drawings are fair.
The Company has now on hand a large n

tund Read the list of prizes for the
OCTOBER DRAWING.

1 Prize 580,000
1 Prize 10,000
1 Prize 5,000

10 Prizes, SI ,000 eaeh, 10,000
20 Prizes. 500 each 10,000

100 Prizes, 1QO eacn, 10,000
200 Prizes, 50 each 10.000
800 Prizes, 20 each 12,000

lOOO Prizes, 10 each 10.000
9 Prizes, SHOO each, Approximation Prizes 82,700
9 Prizes, 200 " " " " ,800

" " " " 9009 Prizes, 100

1,960 Prizes 8112.400
WTiole Tickets. S2; Half Tickets, SI; 27 Tickets

60; 55 Tickets, 8100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft In Letter, or send

by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTER OB POSTOFFICE ORDER. Orders of
85 and upward, by Express, can be sent at our ex-

pense. Address all orders to
B. M. BOARDMAN, Courier-Journ- al Building,

Louisville, Ky.. or 809 Broadway New York.
octl

To Building Contractors.

proposals win be received atlhe officeSEALEDRegister of Deeds of Richmond county,
until the lttlh test, for the building of a county
tell; building to be of brick, two (2) stories,
86x36. with offset 9x17. slate roof, iron caees.
doors, Sea. Full specifications, with plan, can be
seen in tne uegmtrs oince. payment win oe
made in instalments, or upon the completion of
the contract, as may be agreed.

PET KB McRAB,
JOHH F McNAIR,
W. L EVERETT,

Commissioners of Richmond county.
Rockingham, N . C , October 4,tn, 1882.
octtt d aw till oct 15

Seamstresses Wanted.
number of Seamstresses can findANY by applying Immediately to . .

JOHN BROOKJTBTLD,
oct6 Oa South Trade Street. .

FRO 31 OHIO.

Fourteen Democratic and Seven Re-

publican Congressmen.
Columbus. Oct. 13. The Democratic

gains in Cuyahoga, Franklin, Hamilton
and Montgomery counties will exesed
Foster's majority of last year. The con-
gressional delegation will likely stand
fourteen Democrats to seven Republi-
cans. Unofficial returns elect Morey
(Republican) by 42. The Democrats
claim Wallace elected over McKinley
by 41.

Meetins of the White Sulphur Credit-
ors.

New York, Oct 13 A Richmond,
Va., special to the Herald says a meet-
ing of the creditors of the Greenbrier
White Sulphur Springs Company which
is now in the hands of a receiver was
held at the Exchange Hotel to-day- .,

Three-fourth- s of the creditors were
rSfesented. The company madw va

"proposition that the creditors - take
charge of ana operate tne springs tor
the term of five years in which to real-
ize their indebtedness. This was taken
under advisement and a committee
appointed to examine into the finan
cial, condition of the Springs Company,
ana to report at a iuture meeting.

Roughing Ir.
London, Oct. 13. The British steam- -

er Discover frnm Vpw "Vnrlr ?hirh r.
rivetl at Liverpool on the 11th instant
which had boats, houses, binnacles and
decks badly damaged during the hurriT
cane.

Goff's Majority.
Wheeling. W. Wa.. Oct. 13 Goff 's

majority for Congress will reach 1,650;
a Republican gain over the Presidential
vote of 3,135.

NEWS NOTES.

The Duko of Argyle has removed "all
iquor places from his estates.

Counsel is still refused to Arabi Pa
sha, and he is meantime undergoing a
series of private examinations.

It has been decided in Madid that
rince James shall be proclaimed the

head of the Spanish legitimist party.
Father Sheehy, of Dublin, has been

presented by his pariahioners with a
testimonial valued at 2,500.

Ex-Senat- W. W. Eaton has been
nominated for Congress by the Demo-
crats of the Hartford (Conn ) district.

At Cincinnati Wednesday Henry
kemme, a carpenter, tell from St.
Xavier's church spire, GO feet, to the
stone floor, and was killed.

In a political quarrel at the Soldier's
Iome at Dayton, Ohio, Tuesday night.

August Mencke stabbed John Dean. In
another political debate a saloon keeper
was ratauy staoota.

A fire at Suncook, N. H., on Tuesday
night destroyed the Methodist churcb
and parsonage and several other bunti
ngs. Mrs, Joseph Dumars was killed

by a falliDg chimney. Total loss, $30,- -

000.

The Ballou House, at North Adams,
Mass., was burned Wednesday. Some
of the boarders and servants who were
sleeping in the top story narrowly es-

caped with their lives. The fire was
the work of an incendiary.

Anthonv Bacceaco. a Cincinnati po
liceman, on being refused a drink on
Tuesday, quarreled with Doller, the saloo-

n-keeper, and fired two shots at him,
killing him. The policeman, when ar-

rested, was too drunk to give any ac
count oi tne shootang.

A stage company in Camden, N, trie

Camden Street Railway, and this was
regarded as 'an infringement by the di-

rectors. A suit for damages was
brought three years ago, which resulted
Wednesday in a veraict or nve cents
for the railway company.

Daniel Camp, a painter, died at Pine
Bluff, Arkansas Wednesday, from eat-
ing by mistake a watermelon which jhe
had nniannd for some thieves who bad
visited his melon patch. Three of his0
children who had partaken of the mel
on are likely to die.

Gen. Montero, who is at Arequippa,
has declared his intention of continu-
ing the war unless Chili grants reason-
able terms to Peru. A battle occurred
between the Monteneres and a detach-
ment of Chiliansn25' mites from Lima,
in which the fSttfif 'were tietdated, , ,it - e i X fi!Wiin a loss oi two umoeia auu to men.

Serious Accident at Hamlet.
Raleigh News and Observer.

We regret to learn of a very painful
and nrnhahlv serious iniiirv. which oc
curred on Monday, nighty last, at Ham- -

let, to tne itev. rjvamier mciNair, u. u ,
a distinguished Presbyterian diving of
Mm flanfl Fear section. In eroinsr down
the steps at theend of the platform, in

j i i i ia nurneu manner, ne uau a vmy scvps
fall, breaking his arm very badly,
mahincr his rshfifik bone ft ft ftr.k i h t but

several of his front teeth, and receiving
other internal injuries, jie waKHpcK-e- d

senseless, and was conveyed to Liau-rinbu- rg

in the sleeper, where medical
assistance was secrrrea. a.ne steps anu
the platform at Hamlet are said to be
in a dangerous, condition and badly
lighted. Col. F. H. Cameron, of this
city, narrowiy cauacu mjui;
moment before Dr. McNair fell, and
was the first to reach the injured gen
tleman. Dr. McNair is quite an old
man, between 70 and 80 years old, ana
is held in high esteem generally, and
particularly by his church. We "hope
his injuries will not prove ratai, out
that he may soon recover.

Suggestive Figures.
The New Orleans Democrat makes

this curious calculation :

There are 17,000.000 workers in the
United States who bear all the burdens
and contribute all the wealth. This
gives an average income of $546 to each
producer! an d,.aa there are only about
three producers to each two families,
$928 to eacn i atony, ui iu &oo, uuw-eve- r,

the producer is left only a spaall
portion after he has paid the various
nharcrpa ncrain st him. The erovernment
tnuab first secure $41 for taxes, f which
$8 goes to pay interest on our puonc
debt; the railroads again secure $42.60
for the cost ot tare ana ireignt irom
every producer; $103 is paid for each
producer for the use of capital, and $47
is the amount of his whiskey, tax, The
average producer, therefore has only
uia lpffc after he has raia these various
co3ts, or an average of $36 a month for
the support of himself and his family.
The man who is doing better than this,
roVirt ia mnlrinor his &10 a week, onslit to
congratulate himself on the fact that
he is better on tnan tne average A.mer
ican worker.

Rochester, N Y, Oct fllifBi Lewis
Swift, director of Warner Observatory,
siva the new comet discovered by Dr
Schmidt at Athetts is unquestionably a
fragment of the great comet broken off
of ita narihulinn naaadrro This nrOVfiS

that the great comet must have: grazed
the sun. and hence: passeii hrDUgh a
terrible crisis. This is the second in-

stance on record of a comet being dis-

rupted, the first one being Biela's comet
Of 1846. h,,. v

Church-yar- d coughs can be cured by Hale's
Honey ot Horehound and Tai. -- 1 1

Pike's Toothache Drops cure In one minute.

ARE Mim k SPECIALTY

-- OF

Carpets, wMa iS5

ETC., ETC.,

This Season

WE HA.VR A

MA GNIFIGENT

STOCK.

THIS

lit rsi ioi w

CARPETS!
: i : : o :

Alexander & Harris.
oclS

FALL km WINTER STOCK!

-- OF-

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, TRIMS,

Valises and Traveling Bags,

IS NOW COMPLETE.

It lia9 been selected with unusual care to meet the
wants of the Trade, nod tp give them th,e ,

BEST GOODS MaKTJFACTUBED.

LADIES', GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S

Fine Boots, Shoes and Slippers

A SPECIALTY.

OTTIR, stock: of
Trunks, Valises and Traveling Bags

IS LARGE AND VARIED.

HATSfSiSHSSSjHATS

IS COHiOSED OF THS

ftET RKANDS dnd LATEST STYL18

-- OF

SILK,. STIFF I FELT.

Call and n jthe pistattiahel House of --M

i

PECRAWl Oc CO.

, , 1 o , I
;-
-- - u a n

: o : : o :

WE STILL CONTINUE

TO BE

iwwmwm
For Everything in Our Line.

Another lot of BRAID In all colors for
Trimming.

A large stock of Ladles' and Mhses Gassamer
Circulars Just received. In addition to our already
largo stock of

Cloaks, Dolmans, &c,

We have received another lot, and can show you
the handsomest stock of WBAPd In the South.
Our stock of Ladles', Misses, Gents' and Misses

UNDERWEAR
Is Immense. You are cordially invited to Inspect

our stock. Very respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
oct8

Diphtheria.
A cold or sore throat may not seem to

amount to much, and If promptly attended
to can easily be cured; but neglect is often
followed by consumption or diphtheria.
No medicine has ever been discovered which
acts so quiekly and surely in such cases as
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KH.LKH. The
prompt use of this invaluable remedy has
saved thousands of lives.

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER, is
not an experiment. It has been before the
public for forty years, and Is most valued
where It Is best known.

A few extracts from voluntary testimonials
read as follows ;

Pain Kiiaeb fcas been my household remedy for
colds for the past twenty-seve- n years, and nave
never known it to fwl in effecting a cure.
L. S. Crocker, Williamsville, N. Y.

For thirty years I have used Pain KrLLER, and
found it a never-failin- g remedy for colds and sore
throat Barton Seaman.

Have received immediate relief from colds and
gore throat, and consider your Pain Killer an
hivaluable remedy. Geo. B. Evaiuarx, Dickinson,

I have just recovered from a very severe cold,
which I have had for some time. I could get no
relief until I tried your Pain Killer, which
relieved me immediately. I will never again be
without it C. O. Force, Lowndes, Ga.

Have used Puk Killer in my family tor forty
rears, and have never known it to fail HansomLewis, Waynesboro, Ga.

I began using Pain Killeb In my family twenty-fiv- e
years ago and have used itever since, and have

found no medicine to take its place. B. W. X)XB.
Druggist Oneida, N. Y.

For whooping-cough- , and croup It Is the bestpreparation made. We would not be without itA. P. Routs, Liberty Mills, Va.
For twenty five years I have used Pain Killebfor colds and chapped hps, and consider It the best

medicine ever offered. Gico.HooPEB.Wiliiiiiitfton,
N. C.

I was suffering severely with bronchitis, and my
tttroat was so inflamed I could scarcely swallowany food. I was advised to try your Pain Killeb,and after taking a few doses was completely
cured T. "Wilkinson.

Dr. Walton writes from Coshocton : Tour PaisKilleb cures diphtheria and sore throat, so alarm-
ingly prevalent here, and has not been known to
fail in a single instance. This fact you should
make known to the world.

Mrs. Ellen B. Mason writes : My son was taken
violently sick with diphtheria, high fever,-n- cold
chills. So many children have died here, I was
afraid to eall a nhvmri&n. and trii-v6ii- r txm

derful cure, jukl I wish-i-t ctmld berknowa to the
twevmotherl who are losing sdEiy children.

For Chills and Fever PAIN KILLER has
no equal. It cures when everything else falls-Dela- ys

are often dangerous. A bottle of
Pain Killer 4n the house Is a safeguard that
no family should be without.

All drugglatssell It at 5c, 50c, and $1.00
per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,

Providence, R. I.
sept dtw sept 4 oct. v

m- - fa rail oe
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H. C. ECCLES, PROPRIETOR.
CHARLOTTE, N.C.

rpHIS Hoterwaa eoniblcteJ tn-t8T-2; and new
JL addition madeift4875. 'TaE-CKNTBiL- "

4s situated on Independent Square, occupying
half a block on Trade street, in tne Dusrness cen-

tre of the City, In close proximity to Banks. !Ex-nre- ss

and Teleeranh offices, and commanding a
mountain view of moie than'fifty miles. -

The Intention of the rropneior is, not oniy w
present to the traveling public one of the finest
Hotel Buildings In the South, but one of the most
complete and best conducted Hotels In all Its dif-
ferent departments.

Having recently been decorated and frescoed
throughout it to not only one of the most beauti
ful, but the

LEADING AND PALACE HOTEL

of the 8outh. the home of Commercial Tourists,
pleasure seekers and resident guests.

H C. ECCLES. Proprietor, will be Dleaaed to
welcome his friends and the traveling public, and
respectfully solicits a share of patronage from all
who woiildJenJoy and appreciate a home combin
ing elegance, beauty and comion in an its ap--

nninrmenu ann surrounaines.
BATES S2.00 and $2 50, per day, accofding

toloeatkm, septa

WHEELER &WLLSQN s
E V' .1 :: . ';: i i I I U

TSLEW NO 8"1

Lightest Runnlnjjtnd Best Sewing Machine In the
world, jip Derore Duymg any otner. s

AGENTS WANTED, --

tF" Send for Teams and Price List.
Wheeler 4c Wilm Nnnfactnr'g Co.,

RICHMOND, YA. ; .

D. G. MAXWELL, Ag nt, Charlotte. N. C.

:'marll

TU8TBEITKP,tb.Noert-Lmpf- l iln the
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HAVE
Prettiest Stock of

tutions in existence under Republican
rule, for an annual average expense of
not exceeding $520,000, or less than one- -

half of the expense of the State govern-
ment under the Radicals in 1870.

In addition, this record shows that
out of said expense, the Democratic
party has made large appropriations to
the construction of the Western North
Carolina Railroad, the Cape Fear and
Yadkin valley Railroad, the Oxtord
Orphan asylum ; paid the interest on
her bonds tor the Western Noith Caro
lina Railroad and on the State debt,
and, out of the same fund, inaugurated
and provided for normal schools for
both white and black. Since 1870, the
Democratic administrations have erect-
ed the following charitable institu-
tions:
Western Insane Asylum,

which cost $265,000.00
Eastern Insane Asylum (col.)

which coat $73,509.19
Colored Institution for the

Daaf and Dumb and the
Blind at Raleigh, which cost 15,000 00

Addition to White Institu
tion for the Deaf and Dumb
and Blind at Raleigh 7,000.00

$300,599.19
Other expenses for Permanent im

provements:
For Western N. C. R. R.. to

date of sale in 1SS0 141.832.83
For Cape Fear and Yadkin

Valley Railroad 30,000.00

$532,432.02
As an additional evidence of Demo

cratic economy in the administration
of the State government, all these
things were done without increasing
the general rate of taxation on property
as it existed under Radical rule. Not
only so, but the present rate of taxa
tion is one and two-third- s cents less on
the one hundred dollars worth of prop-
erty than it was.
RATE OF TAXATION UNDER RADICAL

RULE.
For the year 1869 they levied eighty

cents on every one hundred dollars
worth of property, including forty-liv- e

cents to pay interest on special tax
bonds. Under this levy they collected
more than one million dollars; and al
though more than half of it was de
signed to pay interest on special tax
bonds, they did not apply any ot it to
that purpose, but it all went for general
State expenses.
RATE OF TAXATION UNDER DEMOCRAT

IC RULE.
For 1871 fifty-tw- o cents on every $100

worth of property, including eightcents
tor the asylums, ten cents to meet defi
ciency in treasury on contracts made
by Radicals in 1869, and twelve cents
for the penitentiary, which was incom
plete. This makes the rate or taxation
for that year for ordinary expenses
twenty-tw- o cents, or thirteen cents less
han the Radical rate of 1869 for same

purpose.
n Radicals made contracts which

had, to be paid for by the Democratic
'ministration. After these deficien- -

Ciejrin the treasury had been met, the
rate of taxation was greatly reduced,
as follows
For 1874, 31 cents on 100 of property.
For J 875, 29, cents on $1QQ Ot property.
For isr6,;29 cents on $100 6f property.
For 1877, 29; cents on $100 of property.
For 1878, 29 cents on $100 of property.
t or la in, 24 . cent3 on iou or property.
Por 1880, 24 cents oh $100-o- f property.
For 188lr28 cents on $100 ot property.
For 1882, 28 cents on $100 of property.

The taxes for 1881 and 1882 include a
levy of six cents to pay interest on the
new compromise debt.

It is a remarkable fact that, though
the State constitution, just then adopt-
ed, provided that the State and county
tax for any one year should not exceed
sixty-si- x and two-thir- d cents on the one
hundred dollars worth of property, the
Radical Legislature levied and collect-
ed from the people of the State a tax of
eighty cents on every one hundred doK
lars worth of property in the State for
State expenses alone; and let tne peo-
ple of the State, whose children are de-

pendent on public schools for educa-
tion, remember that not one cent of
that money, so collected, was intended
for or applied to educational purposes.

Consistency. .

Davidson Dispatch.
In the Senate of 1879, Gen Leach op-pofe-

fcve'ry aeasnre providing for the
ejection of county commissioners and
justices of the peace by the people. See
the Senate journal page 76, 119, 138, and
yet he shed crocodile tears in the Radi-
cal, convention here last Saturday be-

cause the liberties of the the people; are
taken from them by not allowing them
to vote for commissioners and magis-
trates.

EveriU anL Jjeaeh.
Davidson Dispatch.

In the Senate of 18T7 a bill providing
for election of county commissioners
and inst.icfts of the Deace came ud on
its second reading. George B. Everitt,
the great reyenue evangelist, moved to
lav the in'lV nn the table to kill it.
James" Madison t Leach, voted for that
motion.'. i See Senate Journal pages

,

119- -
- 1 1 1 A I

120. we merely-auu- ae totnetauovts
f pta in othnw rhrft iifl reliance can be
attached to anything he might say on
tne subject.

From eminent W. L Almon, President Medical
College. Halifax, N. 8.: "Colden's Liquid Beef
Tonic Is , invaluable for fever, Indigestion and
weakness, and is unsurpassed ror remaie com
plaints." (Take no other.) OI diugglsts.

Women that have been pronounced lncarabl e

by the best physicians have been completely cured
by Lydla X. Plnkhamfs Vegetable Compound.

A Varied Performance.
Many wonder how Prrker's Ginger Tonic can

perform such varied cures, thinking It essence of
ginger, wnen m iaci u is maue irum uiauj u

& tneflclnes which act bnetfcl&flj on every dls--

csaea organ.

' The unpleasant appearance of even the most
amiable and Intelligent face, when covered with
surface lrrttatloM aa from tetter, pimples, or
eczema can be dissolved naturally by Dr. Benson's
Skin Cure, an excellent toilet dressing. It cures
dandruff 6f the scalp.

Invalld wives and mothers quickly restored to
health by usUg Brown's Iron Bit ers. A true
tonic
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I NOW
The LARGEST and

FUBN ITUEE
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET,

WHICH I INTEND TO SELL AT

BOTTOM PKlCJiHTS.
All are invited to call and see my goods

and learn the Prices.

E. M. ANDREWS,
Wholesale and Retail Furniture Dealer


